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A letter written last October by a native prleat hae juet reached the campue. Pead 
the letter# Perhape yon can offer ecrne help*

"Dear Beverend Father: I come to write to you In the name of Our Lord; juet
after the 2nd World War In which I loet many thlnge In the mlaelon field# gave
mercy on me, dear Father* When the Japanese soldiers entered my mission 
home with fixed bayonets, they took all my little money, my watch, my bed,

; my typewriter, some of my clothes, and they burned my books and articles of 
American make. They even placed me in jail for one day without eating for 
having American friends and articles * I come to ask your generous help.
Could you send me these articles so I can proceed in my mission work?

Money to buy clothing and medicines Breviarlum Romanum
 ̂ QBBSock One sweater

.̂ ^n6ri9 Soap’~and^Stches, stationary
11^1pus articles Enveiopes and"one umbrella'

Students who are leaving for the Service should have a few articles they won't need. 
Others may want to make a money offering as an expression of gratitude to God for 
a successful semester. Leave your donations with the Prefect of Religion, l4l Sorln.

In Praise Of A #otre Dame Man*
,i , „ fif.j   n  .................................. . .. v

In South Carolina there is an army camp situated near the mission center of a 
Catholic priest, A former student was stationed at that camp. His exemplary life 
made a profound impression on the pastor whose duties took him to the army base.
The priest, sent a note to Notre Dame in praise of this loyal son of Our lady, and he 
enclosed a copy of the letter he wrote to the young man on his departure from the 
camp. The letter will be sort of an examination of conscience for you,

"Bear Eddie: This letter conveys my priestly thanks for all those refined
Notre Dame courtesies rendered at Camp M --- , not only to the undersigned,
but to all Catholic Chaplains who were sent there, I know how anxious you 
are about your discharge from the army. May that discharge come soon, so 
that your footsteps may hasten towards dear Old Notre Dame, What a proud 
son She will have. The son that never forgot in army life his daily Rosary, 
visit to the Blessed Sacrament, Mass, the Sacraments, his duties in Catholic 
Action, With every blessing on your departure as the camp officially 
closes. Gratefully in Christ.,,"

PRAYERS: (deceased) J"o@ Malone, friend of A1 Gross (Sor); aunt, uncle and grandfather
of John Krueger (Z) (anniv.); father of Ann Marron (Nurse at Infirmary); two deceased 
persons, 5 Special Intentions.


